Covid-19 Vaccine Acceptance in Kentucky

The Foundation for a Healthy Kentucky sponsored Vaccines in Kentucky a poll that interviewed adults across the state to learn more about their opinions on vaccines and intentions to take the COVID-19 vaccine. More than 8 in 10 Kentucky adults reported personally knowing someone who has been diagnosed with COVID-19 (83%). The Poll was conducted February 11 to March 12, 2021.

Vaccine uptake in Kentucky

At the time of the Poll, 15% of Kentucky adults had already received the COVID-19 vaccine. Adults 65 and older (30%), college graduates (25%), and Kentucky adults living in urban counties (21%) were most likely to report having received the vaccine. This reflects the phases identified in Kentucky’s vaccine distribution plan and aligns with the mass vaccination sites in Louisville, Lexington, Bowling Green, Covington, Glasgow, and Murray that opened in early February.¹

Intention to take the COVID-19 vaccine did not differ by self-reported health status.

At the time of the Poll, about 2 in 10 Kentucky adults (19%) reported they would definitely not get the COVID-19 vaccine.

About 1 in 4 men (23%), Republicans (28%), Independents (27%), and adults with a high school degree (24%) say they intended not to take it. Kentucky groups also reporting reluctance include adults with less than a high school degree (33%) and those ages 30 to 45 (31%).

Vaccine intention by geography

Kentucky adults living in an urban county were twice as likely to say, at the time of the Poll, that they had already received a vaccine compared to adults living in suburban or rural counties.

Relatedly, those adults in suburban or rural counties were twice as likely to say they would definitely not get the COVID-19 vaccine, if made available to them at the time of the interview, than adults living in urban counties.

1 in 2 reluctant Kentucky adults needs additional information

The Poll asked those who reported they would probably or definitely not take the COVID-19 vaccine, “Once more people in the U.S. start receiving vaccines for the coronavirus and there is more information about it, would you say it is possible you: would decide to get a vaccine, or you are pretty certain that you would decide not to get a vaccine?” Among Kentucky adults who initially say they would probably or definitely not take the vaccine, 1 in 2 reported it was possible that they would get the vaccine once more people had taken it and more information was available (51%).

National polls report Republicans and rural residents are more reluctant than other groups to take the vaccine.\(^2\) Vaccines in Kentucky – The Foundation for a Healthy Kentucky Poll revealed about half of reluctant Kentucky Republicans, Kentucky adults in suburban and rural counties, and high school graduates would possibly take the vaccine in time and with additional information (47%, 50%, 53% and 53%, respectively).

COVID-19 vaccine motivations divided, personal vs. community responsibility

Overall, Kentucky adults held divided opinions about taking a COVID-19 vaccine; half reported it is a personal choice (48%) and half reported it is part of everyone’s responsibility to protect the health of others (49%). Kentucky adults with less than a high school degree, identify as Republican, or who live in a rural county were more likely than others to say taking a COVID-19 vaccine is a personal choice. Groups who viewed getting a COVID-19 vaccine as part of everyone’s responsibility to protect the health of others include Democrats, those living in urban county, and adults ages 65 and over.